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A radio discussion ar.ong Leroy K. Snith and Cecil Johnson, Federal 
Crop Insurance Corporation, and ’.7alla.ee L. Kaddcrly, Radio Service, hroad- 
cast IdLosday, Arupust 30, 1938, in the Department of Agriculture period., 
Rational Farm and Hone Hour, hy 90 stations associated, wit! the Rational ' 
Broadcasting Company. 

—ooOoo— 

KADDSRLY: 
Rov; I should like to introduce a nan '.vho is ziciv to the Wa.sIiington 

scene — hut is an old hand in the Agricultiiral Adjustment programs. He's 
Leroy li. Snith, Acting ilanager of the Federal Crop Insurance Corporation 
of the United, States Department of Agriculture. Mr. S.nith is a real d.irt- 
farner. He's “been raising wheat in western Rehraska since 1920, and since 
the farmers* prograris were started in 1933, has had an active part in them — 
as community connittGem.an, county wheat chairman, chairman of the Rehraska 
state grain hoard, and. a menher of the Rehraska State Triple-A Committee. 
Leroy Smith came to Washin.gton last spring as coordinator of Triple-A 
activities and the Crop Insurance program. Row he is Acting Manager of the 
Federal Crop Insurance Corporation and. he's meeting here with us today, 
along v/ith Cecil Johnson, secretary of the Corpora.tion, to give us some 
highlights on Crop Insurance and credit, and l.mst minute news on closing 
dates, 

SMITH: 

Tlianks for the send-off, Wallace. . . and since you've introduced, 
me as a wheat grower, I want to present a grower's viewpoint on the ma'tter 
of Crop Insurance and its effect on the wheat grower's credit. 

KADDERLY: 

Go right ahead Leroy. 

SMITH; 

Any farmer who d.epends on wheat for his cash income knows that he 
is up against a peculiar situation. He plants his crop in the fall. Then 
he has to wait un.til summer before he harvests and sells the crop, Raturally, 
that hring's o. large demand, for credit from crop to crop. 

KADDERLY: 

I should, think it would. I know _! v;ould need some interim financing 
if I got paid just once a, yco,r. 

SMITH; 

And when that crop fails — v/cll, it's just a year to go and no income. 

KADDERLY: 

And. thak's where wheat crop insurance comes in. 
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SHITH: 

Yes —‘..'in t’YO.ways. YFirst, the crop irisi).r.ance policy assure the 
fauner against failures. He will know tliat he v/ill have at least 75 or 50 
percent of his average crop — depending on his ariount of coverage, of course. 
Just laiov/ing that iic v/ill have that nuch .v/hcat to sell will help the wheat 
grower to plan his fin./incos in ‘better fashion. See v/hat I noan? 

KADDERLY: 

Yes, I can see how that would "De true — and mighty helpful, too, 

SMIIEI: 

There's another side to it. Eor example, if you wore a hanloer and 
a wheat grower, came to you for a loan --- enough to sec him through to his 
next crop.— what would be year first question? 

KADDSFhY: 

Uhy — I'd want to knov/ what security he had, of coui’se. 

SMI-TH; 

And if the farmer offered his growing crop as security? 

KADDEELY: 

Hell, naturally, I'd have no v/ay of knowing how the crop might turn 
out. A hundred things might happen to it before harvest — it might get 
hailed out — it might burn up — or the ho'pjjors might got it. . - . 

SMITH; 

Tha.t's exactly/ the situa.tion. In general, grov/ing crops have-been 
regarded as very slim security,by loaning agencies, because after all, a 
growing crop is just a prosp)ect — nothing; m.ore, 

KAEDEEhY; 

A prospect — but that doesn't chang;e the grower's need for credit, 

SMITH; 

Right. How when the farmer insures his crop, tiic sitioa^tion changes. 
The farmer then has the guarantee of the Eederal Crop Insurance Corporation 
that ho T/ill have some wheat to soli next ha,rvcst. This moans that the 
farmer can go to the loaning agency and offer them an insured crop as 
collateral — not just a prospect. We believe it will greatly improve his 
chances of getting the necessary financing. 

KARDERYY; 
But — j\.ist a point here — I'm sure some of our listeners will be 

interested in icnowing how they can use their wheat crop insurance policies 
as collateral. 

SMITH; 
There's nothing complicated about it. You sec, the crop insurance 

jjolicy can be assigned as collateral for loans for two purjjoses; . . , Hirst, 
to paj/- the cro'D insurance premium, and second, to c.are for the crop. 



'KADDSELY; 
To poy prcniuns, cli? That moans that even though'a farmer has had 

had luck v/ith liis crop this year, he can still insure his next year's croio, 

SMITH: 
That's true — loaus for care of the crop are important, too. If the 

groner is forced to skimp when he's getting his land ready, it cuts down 
his chances for a good crop. 

KADDEHLY: 
Soems to me that insurance-protected loajos arc good husincss, 

Cecil, I understand you've hocn in touch with the various Icaiding agencies. 
What have hocn their reactions? 

JOHNSOH: 
They ho.vc hocn very cooperative, Wallace. Existing loaning o.gcncics 

of tho government arc cooperating v;ithin the limits of thoir aP-thorisation 
and their funds to m.akc loans availa.hlc for pajn.icnt of premiuros. Private 
agencies also have been very interested. 

KABDEPiLY: 

I'm glad to hear that — now we've just a minute left. I think a 
little reminder about those closing dates for crop insurance applications 
would be in order. 

JOHHSOH: 

Augp.st 31st is tho deadline for applications from winter wheat growers 
in tho Middle West and the Groat Plsiins wheat belt. If v/inter wheat growers 
want to bo sure of having wheat to sell in 1939, they must have their appli¬ 
cations on file in the coiinty Triplc-A offices by midnight of that date. 
Farmers growing ?/inter v;heat in the eastern area of the United States have 
until September 30 to file their applications, while farmers living in 
the Pacific Coast states may file their applications up until Hovember 30. 
However, the majority of the ivheat growers live in the area v/here the 
closing date is August 31. 

XADDEPLY: 

Cecil, I understood tiiat there a.re certain yield figures and other 
infori.iation to go in those apjolicodions before tho Corporation can compute 
the insurance and yield and the premiTLm due. Do those figures have to be 
filed by August 31st? 

JOHHSOH: 

Ho, Hallace, they don't. If the grower has shown his intention of 
taking out crop insurance by signing an applicadion and filing it v/ith the 
county office, that will be sufficient. You see, thousands of farmers have 
applied for policies. Every county office is busy working up the information 
that has to go into those applications before they can be sent to the branch 
offices for calculation of the premiums. That is a big job and it's im¬ 
portant, but wc don't v/ant it to stand in the wa,y of any farmer ?;ho desires 
to insure his 1939 crop. So, those yield figures can be filled in after 
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the closing date. Lot me emphasize that any farmer who signs an application 
before midnight of August 31st will he considered for crop insurance. 

KADDERLY; 

Thank you, Leroy Smith and Cecil Johnson, for giving our farm and 
home friends this last-minute information on the prog'ress of the new Crop 
Insurance program. 
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